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FOREIGN.Hew Tswfcey latere War.Tsrklah battle crataers bosibareed changes ti co::sr.ESS o. s. tt.::?3 TOTSItlG'TAU
CI OT1 DATTLE
THE WORLD III
PARAGRAPHS
A Nitr icono or tASSiM
IVINTS IN THIS AND POt
SUON COUNTRIES.
r
III LATE DISPATCHES
twe B assise Black Baa porta, damag- -
lag property considerably, and saak
two or Urea small Rnaslaa war ee
a few days ago. The Tarslaa
ships, recently aoagat from Gara say,
were cwmmsadod by Oermaa officers.
Tala attack oa Rásela aad thte -
oeclarad entry lato the great Europeas
eoaflkt canead Rásela. Fraace, Eng
land. Italy aad Greece to prepare at
oace to clean Tarkey ot the Kuropeea
up. Seeing tbe baadvrltlag oa the
wait, Tarkey thee offered to apologise
for the attack.
Ruaala aad her allies replied that
aa apology might be arranged If Tur
key would pay for damage done, take
tbe Oermaa officers from the wsrshlps
that made tbe attacks and dismantle
these vessels until after the war. To
thia proiKMltloa Tarkey did not reply.
Shelled a Turkish Fort
After twenty-fou- hours of uncer
tainty, during which hope waa ei'
pressed that the porte might make
amende for the Incidents In the Black
Sea, the Britiah admiralty announced
that the British cruiser Minerva had
destroyed the Turkish barracks at
Akabah on the TurkoEgyptian fron-
tier. Akabah la at the head of the
Gulf of Akabah, an arm of the Red
Sea, ISO miles eaat of Sues.
Comea as No Surprise.
Turkey's entry Into the war la not a
surprise. Ever since the hostilities
started reports have come of tbe
mobilisation of the sultan's army.
Alwaya they have been denied.
German officers have been drilling
the Ottoman soldiers for several
months. For several years it haa
GENERAL VON HINDENBURG
V"0b J
General ven Hindenburo le
mandar of the German forcea that
are eppoeed to the army of Russia In
Eaat Prussia.
been known that the kaiser was aiding
the sultan in his military preparations.
Tbe German military system was drill-
ed Into theTurkish soldiers and in the
later Balkan war the German hand
could be recognized in the movements
of the Turkish army.
Meanwhile Turkey has been under
surveillance by the Allies. Its action
In the present attack on Russian sea-
ports has not been explained, but it
Is possible that her Injection into the
war may bring to arma some of the
Balkan states which have up to the
present remained quiescent. '
Austro-Germa- n Retreat Ende.
Events In Poland would appear to
be ahaplng themselves for s renewal
ot the lighting between the main
forcea ot Russia and the Austro-Germá- n
allies, according to German offi-
cial dispatches. The Austrlana and
Germans have completed their retire-
ment to new positions previously se-
lected by them. When the vanguards
of the Russlana who were following
them came Into touch with this new
line, there were several encounters
In which the Russians were diven off.
Russian Advsncs in Suwalkl.
The Russian forcea advancing
through Russian Poland continue to
press back tbe Germans In the gov-
ernment of Suwalkl while beyond tho
Vistula they have occupied Plotrko,
Opoctno and Oxarow.
"Charity Feedeth a Multitude."
It haa been announced from New
York that the Rockefeller Foundation
has determined to employ its Immense
resources for the relief of
In the countries afflicted by
the war, and "stands ready to give
millions of dollars, If necessary," ac-
cording to the statement of John D.
Rockefeller, jr. At a cost of $275,000
the Foundation has slready chartered
a ship, loaded It with 4.000 tons of pro-
visions for the relief ot the starving
Belgians, and started It for Europe.
virtual cloaing of the North Sea to
traffic:
"During the laat week the Germana
bavo scattered minea Indiscriminately
In the open sea on tbe main trade
routes from America to Liverpool via
the north of Ireland.
"Peaceful merchant ships hsve al-
ready been blown up with loss of Ufa
by this agency. The White Star liner
Olympic escaped disaster by pure good
luck, and but (or warnings given by
British cruisers other British aad neu-
tral merchant and passenger Téstala
would bars basa destroyed."
V
The death to aonouncod ot Harts
Prince ChtglAlbaaL marshal at tks
conclave at Rome.
George T. Maytw, the aew A merlesa
ambassador, presented his rredaotlals
to Emperor Nicholas.
The death Is announced la Londoa
of Tom Callao, lbs English novHtst
sad dramatist, lie wss bora la las.
Between all million sad seveo mil-
lion Belgians bsva little or Both log to
call "borne." Tbey are people almost
without a country.
Rifaat Pasha, the Turkish ambassa
dor to Frsnre, according to the llaves
Nw Agency, asked for hi passports.
which ere banded to blm at Bor-
deaux.
According to th Athens correspoa
dent of the UhiiIoii Star, an American
warship has arrived a Beirut. Syria.
for the protection of the Christian
population.
The i or respondent 0f the Times at
Sofia. Unitaria, says be Is Informed
on the hiKhest authority that Bul-
garia will maintain the utrl.t.-- neu-
trality.
Berlin (via Wireless t. Nov. 3. Tur
ke. ai ordiii to un official atitiounre-tiien- t of
made in Berlin, has pi. di;H her
oid not to at'umpt an Islamic move-
ment in Libia, and therefore there Is
tio cause fur Italian urn anno is re
Tripoli. in
Austrian textile manufacturers are
in ro d over the question of obtaining to
further supplies of cotton from Amer-
ica. Tbey fiar all their efforts will
fail even tlinuith attempts have been
made to obtain I'll commodity
through neutral states.
The corresHiinent of the Kxeelslor
at Havre says h has from a source
which he cannot designate news of
ill ' death of General Yon Kluek ten
days iko in a hospital at Namur,
where he was trated for a wound in
the The new of the alleged
Hie correspondí tit says, ha
bein (anfully concealed in Belgium
and Germany.
varranra officials claim twenty
state out of the thirty one stute and
territories In Mexico In the present
conflict with the Villa factions, which
Tnursday resulted lit actual conflict
beiow Aguas Callentes. The results
of the battle were not learned, but it
Is known strong forces had met al
miM at the city, where a week ago
an attempt was made to adjust peace
fully the factional disagreement.
SPORT.
Harry Cllne defeated KoJI Yantada
In the Champion Billiard Pluyers'
league, nn to I'l'..".. at Jamestown. N,
Y. Averages and bigb runs: Cliuo.
1! IV Vainada. 12 , lol.
Mllbiim Savior and Joe Mandnt,
CIMit light weight enemies, will luee
in Terre Haute Thanksgiving Day. ac
cording to an announcement by Hay
Broiison, Savior's manager, al Indian
apolis.
Jack Sheridan, dean of tbe umpiring
stalf of the American League of
Baeball Clubs, died at San .lose. Cal.,
from a sudden attack of heart failure,
following a three weeks' Illness He
was sixty two year old and had been
an umpire thirty year.
Alfredo de Oro, the Cuban wizard.
Is out with a challenge to Willlo
Hoppe. De Oro resents the declara-
tion by Willie and friends
that tbe halkllne king I tbe giv;tl. st
of all billiurdlsts. lie Is anxious to
provtj that Willie la not, for uuy sou
Up to $i),imi0.
GENERAL.
The will of Horace A. lliitchlns of
.Madison. V J , lias been filed fur pro-
bate in Morrlslown. N. J. Tho estate
is said to be valued ut about tln.OQO,- -
000.
Charles O. Krug.-r- . prcsl.lent of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
and prominent In street railway cir
cles, dropped dead In a club bouse in
Philadelphia.
Theodore Roosevelt drove to the
polling place in Oyster Bay with his
coachman and two gardeners. He
voted first and then waited while the
employés cast their ballots.
Thirty-si- persons were hurt when
a trolley car filled with Halloween
merrymakers Jumped the track at
Rochester, Pa., after it had hit a dog.
The car then crushed into a wall and
turned over. ,
One hundred and fifty guests were
driven in their night clothing iuto the
street by a fire that swept the three
top stories of the Imperial hotel at
Dallas. Tex., at dawn. Tho fire started
at the top of the elevator shaft
Buyers for English merchants made
arrangements through banks In Chi
cago for the purchase of all available
storage eggs in Chicago. Six Cundred
thousand eggs made up tbe first ship
ment consigned to London dealers.
Born on election day, a twelfth rea
son wny i'. K. cain should be re
elected county treasurer at Rhine-lande-
Wis. Cain already had eleven
reasons why he should be
and was running on nn antl-rac- s sui
cide platform.
A Socialist has been elected to Con
gress tor the first time in the history
of New York. Ho 1 Meyer London of
the Twelfth congressional district,
who has been sctive In labor and So-
cialist circles la thst city for many
years.
William Rockefeller, accompanied
by hla personal counsel, John Govern,
appeared personally before Jadgs
Foster In the United, States District
Court la New Tork aad antaroi
I plea ot not guilty to the ladlctjaeat
1 charting coaaplracy retaraed tn the
I Maw Haven
QUIT VEDA CCOZ
CARRANZA ANO AGUILA TO
NOLO CONFERENCE TO AR-
RANGE FOR EVACUATION.
drive out fo;,eisi:ers
GEN. CARRANZA WANTS VILLA
AND ZAPATA ELIMINATED
BEFORE RESIGNING.
r i, 1,1 ..a Nra twrttia.
Mexico t in - Extras by Fri
day att- - rtiiKin papers say that Vera
rui will I evaluated by the Ameri
can forces wi'liiti a lew day
Gen. Vei.u-tla- arrana left Pu--
bla lor S..e U.mI. where he will con- -
cr with andido Agullar. commander
the ctmMit j'iou.illst troops near
Ver Cruz, n l.i'iv- - to evacuation, ac
cording to an otfiiial declaration.
While the extras were being sold on
tli-- ' streets men were busily engaged
placarding the billboard and walls
witli a pr.x lam.it ion headed, "Citizen,
Anns'"
flies.- proclamation, purporting to
be signed by high Mexican Masonic
officials. all"d on the citizens to
drive the foreigner off their shores.
Ait effort to circulate, these papers
was frustrated by the police two days
ago. There was no Interference Fri-
day.
The state Department at Washing
ton lias advised the Mexican govern-
ment that the decree declaring void
all mining and oil concession granted
during tliu Ilm rta I not ten
able. Washington ha advised the
Mexican foreign office that property
must be
General Carranza ha again tele
graphed to the Aguas Callentes peaco
contention insisting upon the actual
elimination of General Villa and
.apata as a condition which must be
fulfilled before he himself will resign.
He Intimate. I that he might go to
Q'teretaro City la'er to carry on a di-
rect negotiation with the convention.
Generals Villareal, llenavldos and
Hay, members of the commission ap-
pointed by tb" Agua Callente con-
vention to notlty General Carranza
officially of the election of General
Kulalio Gutlern z ui provisional
left tl-- capital to tn.i-- i General
I anaiia at Apiaco.
MOVING OAY BLAMED FOR VICE.
Re Establishment of American Home
Declared Only Remedy for So-
cial Evil.
Kansas city, Mo. Moving day was
'plcled a one of the greatest f.tes
t modern co and one of the
cardinal lor divorce and vico
by John It Hammond of Des Moines,
Iowa, In an address before the Inter-
national Puritv Congress .
The -- stablishnient of the Ameri
can hit;..- Is the only rem.-d- for the
social evil and the only hup.' of de-
mocracy," be said. ' The i onstaut
shifting of faiuili.-- from one section
to pn h:bits the long acquaint-
ance alum i: voiilig people through
wlii.il p op.-- H- i- partnirs can be se- -
K.ii ig people are thrown Into con-
tact with strangers, bold ami
prai il.-- deceptions. .s . rPSUit
marriage nth Is contracted on a
git- ss. Tlu- deceptions ure discovered
lint! lead to tli.- - divi r e courts and too
often to immoral!' v."
To Fumigate East St. Louis Yards.
Fast St. I.O. lis. 111. The stockyards
here v.111 be closed by the government
fur fumigall.ni.
Cummins' Plurality in Iowa Is 42,348.
Ih s Moines. Complete unofficial re
turns from every county in the stnto
placed the plurality of Senator Albert
It. Cummins tltep.) over Maurice Con-- '
nolly diem.) at 4J.34S. Cummins re
ceived 2.-i.i- and Connolly 1C..133.
Complete return give Clarke i Kep t
for governor a plurality of 2.",7..l over
John T. Hamilton (Hem ). Clarke's
vote wa 203,Jii uud Hamilton's
177,him.
Dry Carry Washington by 12,000.
Seattle, Wash. With only 200 small
precinct unreported, the vote on the
prohibition amendment stands: For,
l9,4'.i7; agalnt, 1.17.029; prohibition
majority, I2,4f.ti. The majority of Sen-
ator Wesley L. Jones, Republican, will
be sllgjitly over 3.".,oihi. The Republi-
can majority In the new legislature
will he even larger than In the present
hotly. Few Progressive members were
Panama Canal Reopened.
Washington. The Panama canal
again is open to traffic.
Drastic Steps Tsksn Against Inidsmio
Washington. Placing ot a federal
quarantine on shipment of livestock
out of Ohio and Wisconsin snd re-
ports of the rspld spread of tbe foot
and mouth dlsesse In states already
quarantined marked tbe development
at the Department of Agriculture to
the tight against the worst epidemic
of the Infection ever known tn the
United 8tates. Scores of additional
federal Inspectora were rasbed meo
the field to trace every shipment freem
ialectad cantara.
HCUSE MAJORITY OF DEMOCRATS
PROBABLY WILL BE 24.
Republican Gain 1 In Illinois, 12 la
New Verfc and 11 in Pennsylvania.
Elected.
Waatrra KntiNtiiN KraaSmíra.
United States Senators-elec- t
Stat Incumbent Xw Krnator
Ala.. PHUIillr.lt. .. OW I n.WHt n
Arts. Mark A Omit hit. . Mark A Hmlth. I.
Ark. Jaa Ja l'riarfc.l.Calif. UiC vrklna.H. .. J S Phrlan.li.Colo V K Thomaa.L CH Thomas I
Conn K HramleK.K. F Mraniler.K.
Kla. I r ri-l- c hrr.l). ... I V
Oa. Hub Hmlth. l link fmllh ti
" W H VVal.l) W H Wnl l
lita. J It Bra.lv It J 14 Hrariy It
III L. V .... I. T Mhrrman K.
ln.1 B KHhll).l H KMml Iiloa A H Cuminlna It. . A H I'umtnina K.Kane JI.Hristow.lt I'HCurtiaK.
Kr. J N 'atnilrn.lt I N i'am.l. n.l
i Hi- t- JaiiH-a.lt- . . J " W Mr. kliam I.Iji J H Tlmraon.l) .. H K llrouatit li
Mil. John W MnUh.r . John W Hmilh ll
Mo Vt jMtonr.lt WJMonr ll.
SVv y J Nr lamle.li . K J Nrwlun.lt iMl JIIOalliiiKrr.lt . J II UnllMirr.K.
N V Klihu H.M.t.lt J l VYa.lBVnrth.Jr ,KSi'. UK ivrrman.lt. ... LS in rrmnn.l i.Nli A J Otomía. K AJilronni.lt
ohm T I: Hut I. in R. ... W li H.ir.linK II
ikla T roiirr.lt. Tl'Onrr.H.
tit O K li.i tul rlali It. O K rhumb In It.
;i. H.i- IVnroar.t: . Hoirn Ivnrna.-.lt- .Si', K i Mmtlh.lt KUSmilh.lt
Kit I' ford. R ... KHJohnann.lt.
I'tah Itrril Hinniit.K . . SniMh It
Vt. W I' IHlliiiKham It. W I' Hill hm K.
nah W t.Jmim.K W I. Jonra.lt.
Wia. I Stvvvnaon.K. .. fr'.K
Washington. Many changes In the
organiziittoii of (he House of Repre-s.'titutiv-
will be mad-- ' when Champ
Clark and "t'nrle Joe" Cannon once
more face each otli'-- r across the cen-
ter aisle at the beginning of the next
Congress.
The dwindling of the Democratic
majority, whirh will drop after the
close of the Pecenilter session front
Ho to ;t, will necessitate a general
shifting of the worMng ordiT in tin)
House.
With their sleml.-- majority the
Democrats, while uhle to re-e-
Speaker Clark and retain control of
the committees, will be forced to
maintain an almost perfect organiza
tiott.
Practically complete returns give
tht Democrats 229. Republicans l!ii.
Progressives 7, Socialists 1, Independ-
ents 1. I
AHIZONX-Demtvr- ats. 1; Republ-
ican, mine, t'nehanxed.
COLORADO Republicans. 1: prob- -
aWv lienioeratle 3. I nelianged.
kkw .MEXICO Democrats, none;
RepiihlieatlH, 1.
WYOMING Democrats, none: Re
publicans, 1. t'nchinged.
ALABAMA Democrat. lrt; Repub
llcans. none. Uneliatiged.
ARKANSAS De mocrats, 7; Repub- -
Means, none. I'nthaneed.
CALIFORNIA Democrats, 2; Re
publicans, S; Progressives, li. Un
chanped. ',
CONNKCTICUT Democrats, none;
Republicans. 5. Republicans gain 5
DKLAWARK Democrats, none; Rv
ptiltllrans. 1. Republican Rain, I
FU)R I DA Democrat s, 4; Republi
can, none. Vnchanred.
CKORUIV Democrat. 12; Republi
cans, none. Unchanged.
IDAHO Democrats, none; Republi
cana, 2. Unchanged.
ILLINOIS Democrats, 9; Republl
can, 17; Progressives, 1. Republican
gain of n over Democrat in Third,
Klftopnlh, Seventeenth, Kightoenth,
Nineteenth. Twenty-first- , Twenty-sec- -
one, Twenty-fourth- , Twenty-fift- and
two at large, over Progressives
Tenth and Twelfth.
INDIANA Democrats. 11; Republl
can, 2. Republicans gain 2 in oov
enth and Tenth district.
IOWA Democrats, 1: Republicans,
II). Republican net gain ot 2. (alus
in Second, Third and Sixth districts.
Loss In Eleventh.
KANSAS Democrat. 4; Republl
cans, 2; probably Republicans 2. Dem
ocratic gain 1 in Klghth district
KKNTl'CKY Democrats, 9; Repub
lican, 2. 1'ncnansed.
LOUISIANA Democrats, 7: Pro
gressives, 1. Progressive gain 1 in
Third district.
MAINK (elected In September)
Democrats, 1; Republicans, 3. Un
changed.
MARYLAND Democrat, 3: Repub
Mean a. 1 ; Republicans gain 1 in Fifth
district.
MASSACHUSETTS Democrat.
Republicans. 12. Republicans gain
in Eighth, Eleventh, Thirteenth and
Sixteenth districts.
MICHIGAN Democrats, 2; Republl
cans, 11. Republicans gain 2 over
Progressives in Tenth and Twelfth dis
tricts.
MINNESOTA Democrats, l; -
publicans, 8 ; Progressives,
gresslve gnln of 1.
MISSISSIPPI Democrats, 3; Re--
publicans, none. Unchanged.
MISSOURI Democrats, 14; Repub
licans, ;. unchanged.
MONTANA Democrats, 2; Republi
can, none. Unchanged.
NEBRASKA Democrats, 3; Repub
licans, 3. Unchanged.
NEVADA Democrats, none; Re
publicans, 1. Unchanged.
NEW HAMPSHIRE Democrats,
none; Republicans, 2. Republican
gain. 2.
NEW JERSEY Democrats, 4; Re
llcnns, 7; probably Democratic 1. Re
publicans gain 5 In Second, Fourth,
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth districts.
NORTH CAROLINA Democrats, 9
probably Republican 1.
NORTH DAKOTA Democrats,
Done; Republicans, 3. Unchanged.
NEW YORK Democrats, 20; Re
publicans, 21: Progressives, 1: Social
ists. 1; Republicans gain 12 In the
First, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twen-
tieth, Twenty-fifth- , Twenty-sevent- h
rweuty-elghl- Thirty-fift- Thirty
teventh and Fortieth districts. Social
ista gain 1 In tho Twelfth district.
OHIO Democrats, 10; Republicans,
12; Republicana gain 9 In First,
Fourth. Eleventh. Fourteenth. Fif
teenth, Sixteenth, Eighteenth. Nine
teenth snd Twenty sseona districts.
SOUTH DAKOTA Democrats,
Republicans, s. vnehaagad.
TENNESSEE Democrats, ; Rs
rnbtlcans, t Uacbaagvd,
FORT FALLS
filANT CCRMAN FORTRESS IN
CHINA CAPTURED BY THE
ALLIES AFTER NINETY-DA-
SIECE.
ALLIES LOSE 3,000 1'FJI
KAISER'S POST GIVES UP ONLY
WHEN ENTIRE GARRISON
FACES DEATH IN
WORLD WAR.
Wtl-t- Naarr I'nluR Nrttt Srr vlir.
Tokio. Nov. 7 It is officially an- -
nounred thst the German fur Irene of
Tslng-Ta- has surrendered to the
Japanese and British fprces. It ia an-
nounced thut the first step In bring-
ing about the surrender of the fortress
occurred at midnight when tbe infant-
ry charged and occupied the middle
fort of the line of defense. In this op-
eration they took 2o prisoners.
Tbe fall of Tstng Tau ends tbe most
picturesque of the minor phases of the
great world war now raging. On two
continents and In many ot the islands
of the sess where colonies of the war
ring nations were planted, combats
ot more or less interest have taken
place, garrisons have been captured
and towns occupied peacefully, but In
the little German concession on the
south el.le of the Shauluni; peninsula
ot China there has been going on.
slure late in August, a reduced aeale
of war that from all accounts has da
plicated nearly all the features of
those tattles in Europe thut have re
suited in the capture of fortified k
iltlons. The capture of Tslng-Ta-
loses to Germany her last foot of pos-
sessions on the Asiatic mainland, aa
well as her strategic position outside
of tbe C.ermau empire In Europe.
For three mouths the little German
garrison, amounting to about 7,000
men and nearly wholly comiosed ot
reservists who were living or doing
business in China, has held out
against the lau.l end sea attacks of
the Japanese and ot certain Britlriu
detachments ot both while and Indian
troops that found themselves in China
at the outbreak ot the war.
What the losses of the garrison have
been are not known, but the official
Japanese and British reporta have In
dicated that Tslng Tau has been taken
at heavy cost ot men to the ullles.
It was on Aug. 15 that Japan threw
herself into the European war aa an
ally of Great Britain, after demand-
ing that Germany withdraw or intern
all German warships in Asiatic wa-
ters and relinquish possession of Kiao-Cbo-
In tbe statement from Tokio
that accompanied this demand, Japan
asserted her Intentions were purely
military and did not contemplate the
retention of one foot of ground on
Chinese territory and later affirmed
that abe did not intend to extend her
holdings in the islands ot tbe ruclflc
that might full Into ber possession
during the campaign.
Her demands Ignored, wben the ulti
matum expired a week later, Japan
proceeded cautiously with the plans to
seize the German settlement on the
Chinese mainland.
Tbe operations in this isolated Far
Eastern theater of war have been re-
duced to a scale of some 200 square
miles, as compared with the whole
continent ot Europe; but on that ac
count they have been none the less
interesting. Aeroplanes and all otlter
accompaniments of modern warfare
kjave figured in both the Japanese and
tbe German operations.
The strength of tbe attacking force.
as compared with tbe little garrison of
somo 7,000 men and the few German
vessels at Kiao-Cbo- was so dlspro-
portionate that at the beginning of the
campaign it waa taken for granted
that the German possession supn
would fall. The surprise was that so
small a torce waa able to hold out so
long and inflict a considerable loss
both to the land and naval forces of
the allies.
Reports from various sources pieced
together Indicate that tbe allies' loss
around Klao-Cho- baa been upward
of 3,000 men and several second-rat-
warships.
An interesting document in connec-
tion with tbe full of Tslng-Ta- u ia the
proclamation which the German gov
ernor posted on Aug. 22. In this be
said:
"Never shall we surrender tbe small-ea- t
bit of ground over which the Ger
man flag ia flying. From this place,
where we, with love and sacrifice,
have endeavored during the Inst sev-
enteen years to shape a little Ger
many the seas, we shall not
retreat. It tbe. enemy wanta Tslng-Tau- ,
he must come and take It."
Petrograd. The Russians have re-
captured the Gallcian town of Jaros- -
aw and have taken 5,000 Austrian
prisoners, according to a telegram re
vived here from Lemberg. Jaroslaw
a seventeen miles northwest ot the
Austrian fortress of Prxemyal.
Paris. Grand Duke Nicholas, com
mander-ln-chle- f of the Russian forces
In the field, has sent a telegram to
Seneral Jotfre, commander-in-chie- f ot
the French forces, saying the Russians
have gained In East Prussia the great-s- t
victory since the beginning ot the
war.
Five GenntB Cruisers Sink or
Crippl Thrtt t EHgland's
Vassals ii Pacific
fQET OST FIEHT ALLIES
Ottoman's Ofter to Apolof in fer Black
Sea Attacks la Rejected
by Russia and
England.
Summary of Eíths.)
In the most important naval
battle oi the war between Luro- -
pean powers a Uennan fleet en
gaged the Itritiah squadron, com
poned of the Good Hope, the Mou
month and the ( lastro w, off Coro
nel, Chile, and tlYcüuvely defeated
it.
The Monmouth waa auok by Ger
man sheila. The Good Hope, flagship
of Rear Admiral Sir Christopher Crad-
dock, ran for shore while seemingly
ablaze from item to stern and la
lleved to have been wrecked on the
rocks. The Glasgow, with a greater
epeed than the other English vessels,
readied the harbor of Coronel, but It
Is reported to be badly crippled by
the German shells.
This engagement practically ends
the power of the Allies In the South
Pacific seas, according to naval au
thoritles, snd unless the British and
the French dispatch another and
more powerful fleet to these waters
the commerce of the Allies will be cut
on by the Germana. Relief may be
had in a Japanese squadron now off
Hawaii.
German Army Retreats.
The German army has abandoned
Ita attempt to back its way along the
llelglan coast to Caíala. A combina-
tion of inundated country, the rem-
nant of the llelglan army under King
Albert and the activity of the British
warships, seemingly all contributed
toward ending the costly struggle.
A Herlin official report attributes
the failure of the Germana entirely to
the flooded state of the country, where
' the water In places la over a man's
head, but It declares that the array of
Emperor William withdrew In good
order and without losses.
After nearly three weeks of des-
perate fighting the brunt of the at-
tack has now shifted to the Ypres
region, where the English army rein-
forced by Indians and territorials, ap-
parently must meet another onslaught.
To the scene of this contemplated bat
tle, according to reporta Emperor Wil
liam has gone to give encouragement
to his men by his presence.
Coaat Campaign Coat Dearly,
The Germana are being hard
pressed at a score of points In the
long battle line and the military ex-
perts at headquarters say their of-
fensive has materially lost force. At
every point the Allies are pushing
their advance. Slow progress Is be-
ing made because of the determined
resistance ot the enemy, now made
up more than in half of second line
troops, but it Is insisted that there la
no longer any doubt of the final re-
sult. The German attempt to ad-
vance to the sea ia characterized as
the most costly defeat ot the war.
May Leave Belgian Coast.
The way to Bruges la now open to
the Allies, allowing them to recapture
Roulera, and the Germana are digging
new trenches behind Ghent with fev-
erish energy. To do this Is to an-
nounce their retreat The Germana
are abandoning their wounded, guna
and transports. Unless their fleet
comes out to create a diversion they
will be driven from the Bulglan coast
within a week.
The fighting on the northwestern
flank Is now ot a particularly savage
character. A considerable number ot
the wounded suffer from bayonet
thrusts which often paaa completely
through parts of the bodies of men.
German Week's Losa 62,000.
The German caaualty lists for last
week amount to 02,000. The total to
date la about 420,000. Reporta from
atatlons for convalescents show that
thousanda of wounded have already re-
turned to the front and others are
being used as Instructors for new for-
mations. ,
As showing the huge German losses
In the Ypres region It la stated that
the British soldiers have burled more
than twenty-fiv- e thousand Germane.
There are many great piles ot German
dead around Dlxmude, which It haa
been Impossible to bury on account of
the continuous fighting. Dlxmude Is
a heap of ruina. German aeroplanes
have been very active.
GREAT BRITAIN CLOSES
NORTH SEA TO SHIPPING
London. The entire North Sea has
been declared a military area and
merchant vessels entering It will he
exposed to tho grayest dangers from
mines and from the warships which
aro searching vigilantly by night and
dar for suspicions crafte.
Tho secretary ot the admiralty made
the following snnonnromont of the
OOINOS ANO HAfNINOS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
Wrttrre Nr-air- t'al.a Nrw rr Ira.
WESTERN.
J. J. Hill, railroad macnaie of St
Paul. Minn, cabled tJj.ee to Kiug
Albert, his personal friend.
After a search that lasted fourteen
months Harvey Cale of Denver was
found by his mother In St. Paul, Minn.
Notice was rcctlted in Denver that
money order eichatiKe with Mexico
had been suspend.-- . I by tint United
States Postoffiee Department
wrnnce y. Sbirman tR.-p- t wa
to tho United States Senat
from Illinois, defeating ltoK-- r C. Sul
livan, his opponent by 1
30 vot.
Swept from a waiton Into the dee
channel of tbe North I'latte river, Mr.
Homer tlaxter and her toe:ir old
baby were rescued unconscious by
Fred Baxter at Guernsey, Wyo.
The American Exprés Compaitv
111 ship free of chaw the Ktfts in- -
teudeit tur the children or l.urope so
the hearts of the boys anil itirl
broad may lie gladdened at Clirisinus
time.
Threats of arrest of women wlm
wear tbe American flat; on their
stockitiKS were made by the execu
tive committee- - of the American Flat;
Day Association, tollo inn an imlii;
nation meeting held In Chicago.
On Nov. IS the great agricultural
demonstration train run cooperatively
by the Agricultural Extension Service
of the University of Arizona College of
Agriculture and the railroads of the
state, will dart from Phoenix on its
third annual tour.
Mrs. Eva Morley, Progressive candi
date tor Congress in Kansas, was d
tested, running third. In Chicago,
Mis Harriet Yittunt and Mis Mary'
McDowell, heads of social settlements,
ran tor county cumnilssloiiers, but
made a poor showing.
A requisition was issued by Gov
ernor Slatlon of Georgia on the Texas
governor, asking the return to Atlanta
of Victor K. Inncs and wife, charged
in a secret indictment by the Fulton
county grand Jury with larceny after
trust, according to local authorities,
who said a city detective was on his
way to Texas with the requisition.
Major N. V. McClure, commanding
the squadron of the Fifth cavalry now
on its way from Chicago to Fort
Smith, Ark., has been directed to is
sue a proclamation reciting the pur
pose of the placing the troop there.
The proclamation differs from thiit.
issued by tho President for the Colo-
rado strike. In that caso the troops
w.re called Into service at the request
of the governor of the state to pre
serve order. In tho Arkansas case s
are to bo used solely for ue
porting officers of the United States
courts iu exercising their functions.
WASHINGTON.
The Panama canal was closed to
navigation by another landslide.
Tbe following recess appointments
of postmasters were made: Francis
W. Brown, Lincoln, Neb.; A. If. Bulo,
Ennls, Tex.
The Florida tax on gross receipts ot
sleeping and parlor cars in the state
was upheld ns constitutional by the
Supreme Court.
The comptroller of the currency Is-
sued a call for the condition of all na-
tional banks at tho close of business
Saturday, Oct. 31.
Commerce department officials esti-
mated that October's export balance
In favor of American trade would
amount to $00,000,000.
It has been decided to send federal
troops Into tbe Hartford valley, Ar-
kansas, strike tone. Orders have
been prepared at tbe War Department.
It became known In Washington
that men closo to President Wilson
are working on the understanding that
he will be a candidate in 1910, despite
bis own silence on the subject, snd
thst they have begun preparations for
the campaign.
Ernest Untermann, Socialist candi-
date for United States senator from
California, reported receipt of $55 in
.'ontributions of which $5 was contrib-
uted by himself. Slver Serumgard,
Progressive candidate for the Senate
reported he bad spent $285.
W. A. Holley, a switchman of Green-
ville, Tex.,' wss awarded a medal ot
honor by President Wilson tor saving
the life ot Mrs. Sallle Griffith, aged
sixty-thre- who became confused
while crossing a track In front of
train.
The worst outbreak ot foot and
mouth dlsesse ever known tn the
United States Is the Department of
Agriculture's estimate of the livestock
epidemic which has forced federal
quarantine over tlx states and threat
ens a temporary reduction of the na
tton'a food sapply.
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Hosaegiowa Soudaa grass seedW. C HOWARD YoaCaii',Ahn:73Get Fresh llzzx Atvf LR.WniaJy. Kiag,N.M J !Home grown Saaalaa grasase".
14 J.KWbawt.KiaN.K
TIIECASH ÍUABSTRACTS
Lovington, N. M.
lass A.
CcL Invirtnn Mill
C L Crwisjbtoa the well know
aaautaat caahier ol the First Ter-
ritorial Bank of this place baa
bought over the entire stock of the
LUfll 8TEAK8, IU)AST ai,d Soap,
tar To Hnh Yonr TasiIV ni Ery Friday ai
The I piraars safl m tk
Praskftiraaa chasck last Uy
anflbt saw a sarrsaa A ak
T. P. Gaanawaa garas a baaftieJi
i ii il aAteaatk- - fmmt md
M.UUiVTmémw kJk
h RaviLariiiiaiii Nat
watALScaiwW wUaU said
aaawwa-- i I wwfc eWaafc Issav
mML ajava aaaaa daaa aapttiaaca
WeaWe, sWUaaaiekaowa to
Levutgtoa lreg Store aad will take
charge immediately. Mr. Qt ca
West sidr of aqiiars
One corner of Lovington Cafe
Call and see
Prop.
NOTICE POR PVBUCAT1QN
Josa D. Gtasaa (017206. 020603)
Deaartieeat of Tke Interior, ü. i
3. II. Meadows,
Lov'ngton. N. M.tón ia one of Laviagtoa's best
young mea having coma to our
hoe city ia its fcret advance to
Lasd OOos st Roswell. N. M. Oct. 2).II. 1910. al das i
1914.lArtaJMasct J.IS79.
Notice is hereby givea that Jha
D. Graham, of Lovingtea, N. M. who,
DR-- H
PHYSK3AR and SURGEONPár.lilyy aeWaa1 saeWa
the busy little placa it now ia. y
Ha baa worked almost constant
ly in the bank uatÜ his vacation
this summer, and by hie upright
Cotmtgton lobge 44.kU PLAINS
flM sMMeMsjaCaaW FaGa SwpCaTS fTM
tf was sVaa calad paa. aad gave
aaWtofcdMWaflwkolMwkiai
ca14wc4l pprackto. Mr. Pesar.
tkaweU kaoww naae ana. also
Calla Answered Day or Night-O- f
ice and Residence Telephone Met Every Wed. NightSUBSCRIPTION PRICE ss aad baaasty. bald the respect$1.00 PER YEAR Number 37.
of sviryenaao far a we have learn at their ball over the rtrstLOV1NCTON. N.M.
ad. Henea, wa bespeak for himcalled apon aad gave a abort
but impicaatva apeech.
Territorial Bank.
P. & Eave, N. (Í.
F. O. Sbepard, Secy.
Eceas in thia, his undertaking
d welcome him into his newOfficers were elected aa follow
kid ofF.CShepard Chairman,TslkfoaUN
awls firm Visiting brother will be ex
barf bMt
The cotton market tern to
be opening ap Mime, m three
team ships cleared from (Jsl-Teato- n,
Texan last Friday, 36,
14 of cotton taking it to
Liverpool, Koba and Yoko
C L Gcnjhtoa Secretary.
Dn. fttíq & SwtxtO.
SpKkSsts
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Glasses Fitted.
oa March 27.1909, sude HIS.
SeHal No. 017308 for E 2 NW 4;
W 12 NE U; aad ea Nv. 1. 1909.
made addl entry, for WI-- 2 NW1-- 4;
NWI-- 4 SW1 4; NWU 8E1-- 4; 8rial
No. 020603. IM, Rga.
36-E- , N.M.P.M. baa filed aotiee of
intention to make Final five year Proof
to establish claim to the hud above
described, before L M. Love. U. 8.
Cúmmiriiooer, in bis office, at Loving-ten- .
N. M. os Ü4C.2. 1914.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Robert F. Love. Archie D. Wood.
Robert E. L Kttet, Leman i. Glascock,
all of Lovington, N. M.
Emmett Patton,
Oct 30-N- ov. 27, Regiater.
tended a cordial welcome.fcptbts Lies Aidl aava eewcd nay c ber. Judge T. P. Biagham and
Dr. A. McDanicL Ladies. Mrs.with dia Leader, kaviac attack far Suite 4 & 5 First National Bankwhat I believe to be taller timber. R, F. Love aad Mini Sadie KindeL
noma. Eight more steamers tawil . L PI
Tbs Btptiit Ladies Aid Society
eetswith Mr. Jobs Gaither
sftersóos st 2 o'clock Nov. 16th.
My stay at Lovivgtoa was both
DR. A-A- - McDANIEL
riivpsj SerfaM
All Calla Promptly Answered.
Phone No. 38 and 39.
LOVINCrON. N. M
pleaamat aad rem operative, and I
Quite a aumher of young men.
boya, aad older ones voluntairly
signed the pledge to abstain from
were loading with cotton at
that time. Every member urged to be preieotmade the chaste because Itkoogk
I bad found eometbutg better, and The following program will be LAUNDRYstrong drink and to solicit others
tojo the temperance band. A rrsdered.was bound of course, to do tke
A steamer left Galveston
Nov. 6, ith MtjniM bushels
of No. t bard wheat on board beat
I could for my family. Souject, the teachiug service of the
DEPARTMENT Of The INTERIOR.
meeting was called for again nest
Sunday night at the Presbyterian
church and every one is invited to
I leave the Leader ia safe banda,
Mia Inez Harrington has been
DR. J. 3 ROSE
DENTIST
Suite No. 8. Firet National 3ank
Bldg. Phone 265.
ROSWELL N. M.
church.
Song, Prayer.for foreign markets.
Leave yonr bundle at Sbepard 's
Store, where it will receive
prompt attention.
iMWtll laaaiTJ Cs. VaTWafl, N.l
U S-- Land Office. Roaaell, N. M
Aug 24. 1914.once before chief pencil pusher
aad ateennaa at the helm. She
On Nov. 7, the Germans
aareradered Tsing-Ta- n to the Notice ia hereby given tbat the
Scriptnrs Reading.
Soog, Prayer.
Central dicasiion of to subject. State of New Mexico, by virtue ofnamed the paper aad adopted its
motto. She baa many pet eonallittle Jipa and British forres, BARBER SHOPH::t fbegs
Mr. Middletos, who has bought
Select Reading. Query Boi,
Uosing Prayer.(rienda aad relatives at Lovington
th Acta of Congress approved June
21. 1808, and June 20 1910, and acta
supplementary and ammendantory
thereby giving npher last foot
of possesions in the Asiatic ho will reader ber every aid
pasible. She baa coaaiderable
Mrs. J. D. Graham, Pres
Mrs A. N. Ifarchtnan Scr
jk t. r.
LlTilfUl jattict Si tal tcttt,
Mr. McArthur store here, came in
Tuesday to take charge of the bus HOT ANd COLDBATHS
thereto, baa filed in this office select-
ion lists of the following deeciibtdproperty around town, and hence
can bat have her whole heart in cas. We hate to loose Mr. Mac .a
mail land, as well as ber strat-
egic position ontaide of the
German Empire in Europe.
As official communication
received from London the 9th.
EritiáWotájs flayArthur who has been with us so Pnctict II u jome ctirti M IIIthe SHCceea of the paper. land:List No. 2758 Serial No. 029072.
WI-- 2 8WM. Sec. 28;
long, but we are ready to extei--d
HAIR CUT 3BC. SHAVtS IB
C. E Stiles, Prop.She, it waa who wrote "Come sliiu. Letal sMci tftdtlty.Ret Ce Able Pass Canala hand of welcome to Mr. Middle- - SI 2 SWI-- 4. SI I SEl-- Sec. 29; SI 2to Leviaaton" juat before our Aug.
ton, and are willing to do alla areports a Turkish cruiser of ptcauc, wnacn poem was repro Waihinftos D. C. Nov. hethcan to help him make a success of NOTICK FOR PUBLICASION. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sec. SO. Twp. 20-S- , R37-E- , N.M.P.M.
640 acres.
Proteata or contesta against any
the Btaalaa type, bombarded the business here. ers fleet of British dreadnooghts
ran pavj through the Panamá canal Olin G. Hardin. 023818 John Thurmond, 025846 026155
duced by a aumber of papers over
the country, and was one of the
beat adveniaements ever aritten
FelLtfeTth. The lire was di Department of the Interior, U. S.Mrs. "'hit Knowles is psending or all of auch selections may be filedwill depend opon the sta of th vtrectod mostly at the forta, the the week with her mother, Mr.for Lovington. aels. Lat advice from Governor
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. U. Oct.
20,1914. Notice ii hereby given
that Olin G. Hardin, of Knowles, N.
Land Office at Roewell, N. II. Nov.
4, 1914.Pierce Byrd at Eden.
in this office during the period of
publication hereof, or an? time there-
after, and before final approval aod
Cecil Kindel also baa propertylight houses, the railway sta.
tion and other placea. The Gwthala reported 30 feet of water Notice ia hereby given that JohnLovington. and has been on Mr. Joe PhiHips is heading maize in the channel through th recent
Thurmond, of Knowlea, N. H. who on 'the Leader force about two years, for Mr.BUckmon thia week. lid in Culebra cut. Htsvy ahipi certifique.
Emmett' Patton,
damage to the town wat insig-
nificant. Seven Russian sol.
M.whoon N.v. 11, OlOmadeHdE
Serial No. 023818 for Lots 2-- 7 89
10-1- and 16. Section 6 Twp. 16 S
Mar St. 1911 made Hd. E. Serial No.He baa picked up the printers I M- - Mwr. p.tr M. t.wn conM not make a pawií in that Oct. 23 Nov. 20. Regiater,It is flaa and haaalao learned that other Mondl,ydiers were wounded I depth The Panama can tl ia open ti 024846 for NWZ, Sec. 13: and onJune 14, 1912 made ad'l entry forRange 39 E N. M. P. M.. hut amend
ed by T," Sept. 30. 1914 to read NEJ. Serial No. 026155 Section 14ported Turkish fleet Saild from
wuewMe Mr. and Mm Joe Phillip, andqualification, I.theBosphorna. Many beleive Wim pleamnt nmorie. loraH. lirVTL J"a great naval battle will toon bo, dowaW out. .ad co,'"'P
vmoi of war of all rations; the on--
condition is that thfv 'hall nt re-
main in the canal longer than nce-aar- v
to make the paissge nor in
Twp. 17 S Range 37-- E N. M. P. H.Lots snd SEL in Tsame
Shc. Twp and Rmge, hu filed notice
be fought in the Black sea. mend to you Mise Inez Harrington Dn "
. ,
rcn,ed the old
ei'h roftlie terminal pfwll b'5on1 of intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land1 a 4a a a n
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above deacribed be-
fore D. H. Coleman, U. S. Commis-
sioner in hia office at Knowles, N. M.
The Live Stock nnarant ne ! jone puce irom mi. lorthe winter. l be time necessary to take on coala i t n above described before D. H.Colemansupplied.baa eztende.1 as far aa Catuwla, "' Mr. Campbell was in town Tues- - U. S. Commissioner in his office stThe estab'iihed war ship toll iaRhode Island and Delaware, The above valedictory, our for- - day. Dec. 15, 1914.fifty cent per diaplacemert ton Knowle N. M. Dec. 2, 1914.
Claimant names aa witneaae; Claimant names as witnesses:on ac 'i.unt of the tore mouth me'd0 intended writing before
and i.u,t disease. This pr ?" . to
Allowing the British véatela to beRobt Trowbridge and Virgil
of Eden, were on our streets Harry E. Brown, Walter W. Brown,the average size of the European Benton H. Mosby. John W. Royall
John F. Warreu. Ben L. Knowles. si! George 0. Chance, John T. Hawkins,Deing very ouey ym oetore wavingventa the shipping of cattle a-- y Hower. he no. awU Tuesday. oreadnougnt, the Mil would be a--
cross t be line and at present Ltou from T.U. Tm --L bout 187.500 -S-t- nts Nea Mexican, all of Knowlea, N M.Emmett Pa' ton, Register.
Nov. 13, Dec. 11.
Knowlea, N.'.M.
Emmett Patton, Regiater.
Oct 23,-N- ov. 20.there seems to be no telling
I mough be asid it mknt be too
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONwhen the unarantine will lie late, we will print it to show his
" la.. Gay Nix, 025231good intentions.lifted. CoDHetioently the price Department sf the Interior. U. S.
of meats may be higher.
Mr. George Mathews and chil-
dren came in Sunday from Lame-a- a,
where they had been picking
cotton.
Mr. Howeton went to Carlsbad
thia week
M:as Myra Cooper has joined
Mrs. Elkins music class and prom-
ises to soon be an accomplished
musician.
Land office at Roewell. N. M. Oct. 20Keej (Sty Stcck 1914. Notice ia hereby given thatIt is said that he German
('raiser. Emden, has sunk 22 Goy Nix, of Know le. N. M. ons of
tbs htir of Benjamin P. Nix, deYsrds Swept by Fire
akios and is still at lanre. A ceased, who n Oct. 11,1911 made
rxmt 50 Bntirb ships with help
I
L
ffaral
Kuma
anatai
?tT Mo--
uaa
nof' VTl Hd.E. S 'rial No 025231 forNg SWi;
THE STOCK EXCHANGE
THK ONLY PLACE IN A IHTXDRfin MILKS
Where you can get, what makes the sun shine brighter,
The grass grow greener, the days hap-
pier, and life longer.
THAT'S THE TIME"
W. tt WOERNER, Mgr.
Judge and Mrs. Anderson were and Lou 13 and 14, Section' 3 Twp.
-- wv Sí sang BVltau. U1PV U U VIfrom the Japanese, French, and tbeloca, tock ,trdib,fe
Rusaians, making a fleet of atroyed with a loss eaUaated st $750 in town
Tuesday. 16 S Range 38--E N. U. P. M., baa
about 71) ships are after Iter. 0U0 by a fire that started last sight I
STOCKMEN'S
SPECIAL
filed notice of intention to make final '
three year proof, to pstablian claim I
Mrs. W. C MacArthur ia visiting
at the Barber and Holt ranch nearTk. . .u.. awl still u burning early this Lovington thia week.
n , . , i .i I mnrBing. Three men bad bam injor Chatter Box.,,B..u- - B..cu .uUO uT 4UO , bf b3rD ,Bd tM.aK tíahen Repairing done, neatly snd promptly,
shoes coat 7c per pair, and ooots 9c,
to the land above described, before
D. U. Coleman, U. S. Cumioiaainner
in his office at Knowles, N, U. Dec.
2,1914.
suaves county people, was The fire was spreading rapidly sod
"t ia the most disastrous hre in parcels cost. Send me your work
I pay transportation back to yon.
E. Liafp totjbktr.
$1,020.50 as takeu from the and another section of the yards was
Roswell Record. in danger.
Wk,U í ,L A. J.
the biatory of theato k yarda." said
G. R. C"llett, general manager of the
Kansas City Slock YarJa Company, liTilftta, H.H
Claimant names aa witnmoea:
Elias Robeson, Olin G. Hardin, John
W. R.all. Sam G. Hardin, all of
Knoaler, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Regiater.
Oct. 23,-N- ov. 20.
Mttmshard for Carranza tennis, the fall
.test of the dan-
to give nptbe light, although M..it was apparent that the local
it is said the decission must yards would be serioo-l- y crippled is
in commenting apon it. Dallas News.
We Want Your Lumber Business
and ean promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right.
Send tha : order ro inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
KOSWELL, DEXTER, CARLSBAD,
be muda in 24 hours from date bandlisg the annosllr heavy ship Forrester Lee and brother, RossAdama, and T. A. Cowan, started
of the 9th. EVERYBODY hE ADS THE
meat of stoc k expected hers as the
result of the quarastiu of tbs Chi-
cago yard.
for the Cap-roc- k on a hunting ex-
pedition Friday morning in Mr.
Adama' car.
n - r-- t . . . .
ROS WELL MOItNING NKW8
WHY?While officers of the 8tock YardsCredit Lot
STATE LAND OFFICE
Indemnity School Land Selections.
Department of The Interior, U. S.
Lnd Office, Roswell, N. 11. - Sept. 26,
Company deny that any cattle have rete ucneverry aaya that hia 1st. Bfcmiee it Is the only paper In
this part of the state carrying the FullLoads, Nov. 10, It waa ofiV-ial-y sheep are doing nicely.bees burned to death, one report assaspasesd ia Loadoa taday that tke 1914. AaKociated Krrsa Telegraph v8ervice
which mean a tervice giving you thesert tbat 4,000 bead were lost. L0WM1DARDÜADEC0Notice is hereby given that theGanaaa eariaer EsmIss has basa drivaa sabers aad baraed. Only tba sodden vering of the world's liapijeniiiKa from the mostW.C Howard and W. S. Beckreturned from Roewell Thursday
evening. State of New Mexico, by virtue of reliable news teuroes.wind ssved the $1.000.000 Liv
Stnek Exes Building, within fifty Acta cf Congreas approved June 21, 2u i. It givea the moat reliable news
craw of the Eadea ara rt portad to Di . Rose, the dentist will be in 1898, snd Jons 20, 1910, snd acts of our own Sute, politically and(set of where t fin started. Is the right place to getaava saw very keaw. Lovington the 16. 17. and 18. otherwisesupplementary smeodatory thereto.
law aaaaa waa destroyed ia tbs D for the3rd. It is the oflicial papertas filed in thia office selection lists
TadSsa oesaa ey tbs AastraHaa erahv State Cattle Sanitary Board, all estrayfor the following described land:
List No. 3173 Serisl No. 029363,CARLSBAD SPRINGS HOTELsrfcsawy. tas was drivea aavertisementaappeArmgiD Its col- - e
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Posts,
Windmills. Well Supplies. Furni-
ture. Undertaker's Goods.
umns, This ia a feature which shouldoa aa isisadti taw(!o3Sfroap. NWI-- 4 See. 25: NEl-- 4 8r. 26; SW apeat to you If vou naveTbs 8y4ay siga tad tbs Eajdea
4, Sec. 27; SWU Sec. 28 T. 20--S. last an aulmaj from your range andyeatarday ataba; With R 36-E- , N.H. Her. 640 Acres. it has been takeu up In another iatr it H.LovhgtcvList No. 3174. Serial No. 029364
aattla. Tas tesjsa bast saald
Recently Fumixhed.
Acccommodatitó the Best
Rates Reasonable. .
8Ei 4Sec. 28; Nl 2 Sec. 33; NW14
of th Stale by a cattle lintprclor.tp
will be advertised In the Morning
Newt, giviug ita brand and f.e datp
it will be wld.Sec. 34 T.
20-S- , R 36-E-., N.H. Met.sxeius. Tsaaw saja a rsaaiat fhjbt at
asa esd sf wMeb tat KsnVa, baraisa;
frolaWanieflaaA 640 acres. 4th The coat ia little aa compare- -Two doors South of National Bank.wMkeadssá, The eassalnat a tba to what ynu will get out of the.luvert
ment 60o p-- r mouth or 6.U0 per8fssw? srs sssi have basa alifkt.
Lovcsicn hotel
Neat, Clean Beds. Nice Rooms. Table
Supplied With tbe Best the Market Af-
fords. Rates Reasonable.
Rn. IL P. COAYIQ
.
Cass Birtf I AaflsnX the
ProteaU or contests against any or
a'l of such selections stay be filed is
this office during tbs period of pnbli-rati-
hereof, or say tins thereafter
before final approval sod certificate.
Emmett Patton.
Oct 16 Nov. 13. Register.
year, pnyai le iu . dvauce.
kf.-.I- ALL URDEK8 '10
THE ROSWELL MORNINU NEW!f:V.IK B tciá valssaf HUIO000 Carbbi. NewfelesisoJ ROSWELL. N.M Pnp.IS. Est,''ajsiaakwtl
rí- '. ,.4.
ta tSTgjijy inn
--7ttt aod Mas. IaoJt WÓ liaVt.Cciihi
Otean Salaros? taeniae trigal) "J:
Hoene grown Soaóaa groas seed
r
Carl Sama ia making some im-
provements oa kw pUc tais wek.
HOTI HOTI H0T1 Driake-- Ai
the Owl Drug Store.
Fbt Ud Stri
fatftto
Kaunas City. Mo. Nov. 6. -- Peer of
eoapucat.ae ariaiag evar tke akin-e-at
of bra teck froa bars to East-
er aoiata for slaughter wm eiprasa-e- d
by local coaaiaaioa aes today.
G. R. Collatt, general aaanger of the
Kaaaaa Cilv Sleek Tarda Company,
pointed on' that it Uaeerawv toan,
load animals some aere en root for
food and water and that Boat if ti
placee usually oied by the railroads
for this purpose ar under quarantine
for th foot and mouth diseaar.
Officios of the stuck yard com-pan- y,
however, will consult with rail-
road officials and hope was expred
that a metbo I of olving the pmblt--
would be di.covrd hurttv.
Many of tbe Chingo live et.Kk deal.
Airrasi'ili
Operating the Daily Mail anJ Passenger
Line Between Carlsbad and Lovington
way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles.
Ctn Lam Dtüy IYm Uli Cmtíd uiltrzpm at 7 i. R.
Cdck Agents fcr Eddf Ccaaty.
Battery Ckirgcg Plant, Free Car Storage.
LARGEST Garage in State.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO- - CARLS BAO N VI
Groves Lumber o. N ti,
W have Ou h.'iHtl a Complete nsHOrtmept n.' Ltiml er. Sliin
Hash, loor ami mnU. )iir jilVe cji t, Htfk are aa
,.ieap hh nny of the town in the lVmá v.,.-vR.,e- ll t.r
...
, u. v i i i T
.i ...
...v ... nb m,-- , ny,T,
, .
" w,"4,Wt' yur HgOn. Take ill- - roud to
.
el our price.
OB SB0?S
CAN FIX IT
The Largest and fVfost Complete Gerrapr, fVJacliine and
Repair Shop n the Southwest, and the
LARGEST STOGK of SJÍ PLIFS.
A Full Line ol the Well Known SW cINHART TIRES.
J. B. Moi i is, Manager,
Carlsbad, N.M,
Guaranteed For 5 00 Miles
Tell Yiv TmUet Ti Okicmu. CrCu fix 'Em.
Ohnemus & Son,
Ehnj
Tie follewW ptpOa have amass
feval ama at kmt tittf par
et it tad Ueir keva baa ee--
tarad aa lae oaor roll for tas Iret
! quarter.
Boaor Roll.
faajTjtjafl Bajt
Sartia Meff alt, Trassk Jaaaisg
ry Eavce, ,
, Rub? Price
Mstom Hart, t Million Price
Mary Love, , Aline Pries
Ira Lrater,
.
Kirby Price
Ben Gailber, PRIMARY DEPT.
Rubia Holifield. John Bjpra
irtbar Aadenon, Pearl Stilt
Maud Magna, Frank Tandy
CRAMMER GRADES Buddie Medlin
Pose Moffatt, Emma Ham
Ratb Graban, Geneva Skinner
Maulla Scaff. Earl Stile
Msltie Price, Jane Ham
Clayton Hardin
Jolmny Boyd
Wilms Price
Ellen Skinner
Johnnie Mat Eavts
K. R. JaiLer, SipL
Acerica Is Testing
Largest Naval Gun
Wasbingtun, Nov. The Itrest and
mt oowHrful naval guo ever design-
ed baa just been completed for the
l.nited States Navy. It ia a gni.t
16-in- ch riffle, with a range of fifteen
miles, wbicb, it became known to-
night, baa been constructed without
publicity at the Washington Navy
Yard and is now being put through
tent.
If tbe Dew weapon proves to be tbe
success ita ioiiais promiim, it in all
probability will be the type of gun
chosen for the main battery of the
dreadnoughts authorized at tbe last
soHMion of CongrerR.
Tbe largest weapon now used in
American Navy are the 14 inch gjns
carried bv the dreadnought of the
Penoéylvania, Nevada and New York
claat. Tbe newest Lattleehip of tbe
British Navy carry 15-in- nffler.
h is claimed that the h guns
will have at least twice the penetrat-
ing power of tbe famous German how-uzer- a,
which have played such havoc
with tbe. modern fortifications of Bel-
gium and France.rrDiliaa News.
DEPARTI! KNT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Land Office, Rohw1I,
New Mexico, Oct. 2, 1914.
Notice ia hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of
A its of Congress1 approved June 21,
1893, aod Jane 20, 1910, and Acts
supplementary thereto, and also
has filed in this office se--
LMlon lista fn, ,h. a.:y.
.
laiivj .
Lie No. 3379 Seritl No. 029459 for
NEJ NEJ, SI NEJ, NWi SEi. Sec.
23, Twp. 19-- S R. 30-- embracing
160 acres.
1
Protests or contests against any or
all of euch selections may be filed in
this office during the period of pub
lication hereof, or sny time thereaf-
ter, snd before final approval and
certificate.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Nov. 6, Dec. 11.
r I r a i. i aiearaun oc melton who have
p
been proprietors of the Lovington
...Lirug Store since purchasing it
from Sheprd & Smith some eight-
een months ago, closed a deal with
C L. Creighton this week for same,
w.iereby Mr. Creighton buys the
entire stock, giving k the name of
the Creighton Phaimacy. Wr
have not learned the intentions of
the other gentlemen as yet.
It is said that the total number of
war ships destroyed up to Oct I.
was 1 16.
Germans say Americans must
not send any mote releif funds to
the Belgians uutil the Belgians go
to work.
War ia again declared in Mexico
D. G. GRANTHAM
ATTCSXEY it LAW
Practice In Courts Of:---- .
New Mexico tai Texas. Office
KCW KEXm
ESSES O Mast
ín Car Load Lots, or Fewer
sMsmbers. Mostly stock staff.. A
few gentle saddle haraea. Good
shape. at Blackwell and
Motley's KnowleatN.lt
GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.
We Are At Your Service
and
Will Treat You Right.
KEMP LUMBER CO.,
Artesia, Hagerman, Roswell, Elida,
riajllB3arday aiaV.
Itt. WjOiM, bncbat. J. I
gaasar sa RaewsJL rataraiag
aleada wUatlra. WiBaaaa visit.
ed bar aistet. Mrs, Waskv M
Cbaa, McCoaagill has just re
luraed troaa Alabuna where be
Was beea far the past six weeks
collecting for mules sold last fall
by be aad C O. Cdly. Mr. CtUy
atasca that coUectioa were abort
aa the war bad bad its effect ia
mat country as well as other palees.
Jack Magnets one of Kinas
prominent young men, who work-e- d
for abort time for the Lov
ington Drug store under the mana
gement of Dearduf aad Melton,
has accepted same position, with
C L Creightoa as proprietor.
W ara equipped to do all kinds
of printing, fancy and plain. We
want atockmen and farmers to
give us their order for lettler beads
note heads, and envelopes. We
print them for our merchante, why
not print them for you) Nice pa-
per, red. brown or black ink.
Reasonable prices. Call and see.
Leader Ofkce
Ask Lemaa Glascock why be
was so absent minded last lion-day
evening as to leave his team
untied in front of the Hardware.
Same say it was on account of
some attraction at tho school build
ing. Perhaps so, but at any rate
bis team took advantage of bis
absence and made a skirmisb up
main street and around Bud Me-
ltons premia a. back into the street
again where they ran into a post.
avarturning the buggy and break-
ing away, leaving the wheel
spiaing like tops. However no
damage was done except the
breaking of the tongue.
fhdhe Rates
Homer Bilbrey is clerking for
Wlat Knowles at Monument N. M.
J. T. Auburg made a business
trip to Midland the past week.
Mrs. J. H. Hugbes spent about
en dajtain Carlsbad since our last
waking.
There will be ene day singing
and dinner on the ground the fimb
Sunday in this month.
This week closes one month of
our .school and the pupils are pre-
paring for monthly examinations.
There ia more interest being taken
all the time, and mere pupils being
enrolled.
S. W. Cok made a )S)ck trip to
Midland last week.
A Mr. Cannoa from Uvalde
County, Texas, is prospecting in
our community.
A. Hunt and family returned
rom Midland. Saturday, in which
place bey have apeat eeveral
months. Mrs. Hunt's sister, Miss
Hazel Hollingaworth, accompanied
them and has entered our school
for the winter.
Warmer Bilbrey, accompanied by
his sister. Miss Samantha. and th
Miases .Houston, autoed to Edai
Sunday to attend church.
Bob Williams came iu Saturday
morning oa the mail car from Lov--
kington. He has been upjiear IJoud
Icroit at work for the past several
months.
Walter Brown of Kaowiee was
ia Nadine .Saturday.
H. D. MoKinley and lady visited
wiendeat Knowles, and Lavington
Saturday and Sunday.
hi n-- wnmrs.auua wnueia ryoacinf over
the arrival t a .beautiful .baby .id
Friday Nav. Jb.
L R. Darnel made a tqp to Mid-
land this week-Fran- k
Gaines returned from
Midland Tuesday.
M.L Thorn left last week for
Big Springs, Texas, with a car load
Uf harass for the market' Ben Ar
nold went with him.
Martin Highea returned from
Turkey, Texas, where he had been
let work focaaaaral weeks.
Word has J9en acervad that
Nadine ia.to.have a doctor. While
we boastaf.a "daaraaaiqgty heal-ti- y
community, still, there aretimes
when medical attention is needed.
Keen Barr of Carlsbad .was in
Lovington Thursday.
W.S. Holliheld is having a large
gasolme tank put downy at .the
south cant corner- - ofJuaatore.
aerty.au cn left bmagteeea--.
riaf lavety-a- people ta participate
hi aad frit teas las taatrtkefl gaaM
aatweea Loviagtoa aad Carlsbad
Tas iría goiag wts ateo wilWt
ack UuubW. all got lere ia tiae
for diaeer aad ara rad; wea tkt
gams as ceiled at tares o'clock.
Oar girls did sicellsat playing, bit
are haadicappad by a strange court
bwk was also worked ff for font
ball. Tke nasi score was 15 to 24
ia favor of Carlsbad.
The retara trip was nada Sunday
without aor tiitbaps at all ticept
that several got sa sick" from con-
tinued riding. Everyone asemed to n
joy the trip very macs aad eiprcot.
ad tsenselva aa eager for anotbsr
astck game as they feat sunt the?
caá a tb gsas tmler farorsbla con-
ditions, Tne Carlsbad peopi era
very kopiubi al did tbeir best to
s4 everyona of lbs party enjoy
themstlve.
Oct Pereats
WaeiMBaick
When pa is sick
He's scared to death,
An ma an' us
Just holds our breath.
He crawl in bed,
An pulfa an' grunts,
An does all loads
Of crazy stunts.
He wants "Doc" Brown.
An mighty quick;
For when pa' ill,
He'a awful sick.
He grapes an' groans.
An' sort o' sighs.
He talk s queer,
An' rolls his eyes.
Ma jumps an' runs,
An' all of us.
An' all the house,
la ia a fuss.
An' peace an' joy
Is mighty skeerce
When pa is sick,
It's something fierce.
Whfiauback
When ma is sick,
She pegs away:
She's quiet, though,
Not much t' say.
She goes right on
things.
An sometimes laughs.
Er evea aings.
She ys ahe don't
Fed exiry well,
But then it's just
A kind o' spell
She'll be all right
Tomorrow sure,
A good old ale ep
Will be the cure.
An pa. be sniffs,
An' makes ao kick.
Fer women-folk- s
la always sick.
An, ma, she smiles.
Lei's on she's .glad-W- hen
ma is sick,
Jt ain't s' bad.
Century Magazine.
Hotel Arrivals
Following is a list of the ones
frcm a distance registered at the
Lovington Hotel ior thia week.
O. Z. Neahitt Amarillo, Texas
L E. Hayes Carlsbad. N. M.
Ruitin and Hickman, Thompson fit
Love ranch.
fiobt. McKnight, Barato ty, Texas.
J. L.Heath Ballinget,
W. P. Moyre. Dallas.
V. M. Payne.
C. W. Lewis
.CarUbai JM
Dean Smith
JCeen arr. '
HOME .FOR SALE:
Two rooms Mai 4. pesetas!, ceil
ed, nice porch, Two Jot iJ0zl4O.
hCloae in. A bargain. See AJackaon.
, ... ki PILLAED
ittasaejr and Cooacelorat4itw
Civil and Criminal JWaoeioe
. Votary Fabtic.
lad, u,mA Leases
CittntliM aa4 fwnliium Om 'iinul m
Caarful aumttoa- -
CAHLSBAD. N. M.
w. o. w.
.No. M,
Meets every 'first and.thEues
day night in
.
the W. O.W. hall
1 iO,LwCC
F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
Mr. Hackwe!l of Knowles.
sn Lovington Thurday.
Butter, from Dakota Farm, 35c
per lb. after Nov 6.
Wm. Tea
We learn that J. H Meadow i.
building another room to hUkoase.
LEADER; want ads bring good
esults;'ask those wha try it
F. M. Kindel told a resident lot
to J. E Ounaway this week.
Mr. Jim Blackwell was up from
Knowles Tuesday.
Mr. aad Mrs. Friato of their
ranch near Stanbro, were in towa
(Monday.
Mrs. Henry Williams was ia
from the Thompaoa ranch that
week
"Mr. D. Y. Muaick. of v near
Monument, was trading ia Loving-to-n
the first of the week.
Dean Click is taking Caá Acer's
place while the latter has gone to
Seminole, Texas.
MissFthel Yadon is visiting her
IJncle. J. W. Caudill and family
this week.
Dakota Farm, has for sale, 7
eteer calves and 5 young cows, 7
miles norOt ot Lovington, N. M.
Wm. Teas.
Miss Jessie Russell, of Knowles
has been spending the past week
with Mrs. Bertie Switzer of Loving-ton- .
Mr. and Mrs. Ira T. Crow have
a nine and a half pound boy at
their home, arrived last week.
Run Anderson has added an-
other house to our little sawn.
Moving it in Wednesday.
F. M. Kindel left Tuesday morn-
ing for Hammon. Okla. Where
lie goes to ree to his drug business.
We learn that Mr. Crawford,
father of Arch Crawford, died at
'Seminole, Texas, Sunday. We
failed to learn particulars.
Several Knowlea people were up
Tuesday. Jake Lller beiug one of
them, also John Mann, Buckie
Robinson aad H. V. Weight were
up on business.
Mrs. J. L Chappie lias moved
back to town frcm their claim for
'the purpose of sending their little
son. Dick, a school.
ivirs w. l looper was in from
'their ranch Tuesday. She ated
that Mr. Cooper had not beea
Reeling well for a week or so.
The Lovington Grocery and Dry
'Goods Co. sold to lud Melton,
31 head of calves last week. He
Melton also bought 6 moor, of
.J. R. Dean, wha Uvea north of town
.'Since taking overt lie Loader w
have put it back to abe old price
'11.00 per year. Come geta am-
pie, and if ou4aW it, eubeo&e or
send one to year Jriend.
LOST; A medium eke WUe with
Morocco binding, laps aver and
fastens with clasp Fiader will
please return to leader fice or
Miss Sadie Kiaoet
A. S, Alexander ami eon, Lon-ni- e
were in Ixmaeten Tuesday
from McDonald. Wiring Mrs.
Alexander ana Mby at Mrs. Jim
.Anderson ray dowa.
Uncle Tom 'GUscodk who has
'been spendingtke summer oa the
Plains with bis a, 'Lemaa left
Tuesday maraing to --apead the
winter with bis daugktec who
i Jives at San Angelo, Tecas,
TbHignScbeoUeackera, Mia
Ruby Forbs, Mim Anderson,
and Miss Delia Vawtet, accepted
' their new abode with Misa Sadie
. Kindal leet-fnda- aad d 'believe
some have named rit the Ladies
Anex.
G O. Giily has'bought the ranch
of R. F. Love, enmmonly known
--as the Groves place. Thia isa
-- well improved place with fine or-
chard and will make for Mr. Gilly
at nice borne.
ere have indicated tht-i- r illiii!ne
in avail them-rl- v. of the Knas
City Company's offer of their fatili-- l
tien, it a announced t'xlay.
are being made to hanale a !
Urgeftiumlier of animals ami it m !
not believed that coi.tftstiun il re-- 1
',u'lb,','
G
.moment employee wee watch- -
ingalHtocktrainHmihwdrict íur t
ninils ff.ected with the diaeue
and every carentering or leaving the!
terminal is beinir cleaned and aiin-,- 1
fected- .- Dalias Newc.
NOTICE F'iR PL'BUCATIOX,
Amo N. Eakin, 025018
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Lshd offce at Roswell, N. M. Oct. 23.
1314. Notice is hereby given that
Amoe N. Eakin, of Monument, N. M.
who on Jan. 2G, 1912 made 1H. E.
Serial No. 02ÜGI8 for NJ NEJ; Ni
NWl;SWJ.VJ;ViSW,;SElSW
Section 6 Tp. 20--S Range 3G E
N. M. ". M. has fiied notice of in- -
tention to make final three vear
proof, to eHtalili-- h claim to the lind
above described Wm. G. Mac
Arthur, U, S. Commicijner, in his
office at Monument, N M. Doc. I,
1911
Claimant fames aa witnesses:
Jordan Leslie, Arthur E. Drookin.
Young J. Harringti.n, John W. Wor-rell- s,
all of Monument, N, M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Oct. 30,-N- ov. 27.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To all parties interested that the
State of New Mexico has aoplied for
the survey of tbe following lands:
Sew. 24, 2Ti, 26, 27. 34. 35, 3C, Twp.
Range 31 Eat.
Sees. 19 to 36 incl., Twp. 15-- R.
31--
OQ Oil
..4 11 F. p f n.. -
" " P- -
,S., Range 32 East.
Also the exclusive riyht of selection
by the State for sixty day, as pro-
vided bv the act of Congress, approv-
ed August 18th, 181)4, (28 Statu.,
394), and after the expiratiun ot such
a period of sixty days any land that
may remain undetected bv the State
and not otherwise sppropriated ac-
cording to law shall be subject lo dis-
posal unler general laws ax other
public lands. Thia notice does not
affect any adverse appropriation by
settlement or otherwise, except ul-d-
rights that may be found to ex
ist of prior inception.
Dated 13tb, of Oct.
W.C. McdonalS,
Governor of New Mexico.
Oct. 2.i.-N- ov. 29.
STATE LAND
Department Of The Interior, I'. S.
uand Olfice. Roswell, N. M. Sept. I.
Notice is hereb) given that the
State of New Meico, by virtue of
Aets of Congress approved June 21.
1898. and June 20. 1910. and acts
supplementary and amendatory there-
to, has filed in this office selection
lists for the following described land:
Liet No. 2340 (Serial No. 029.107)
SWJNEi. SWi. VI J SE. SEI SEg
Sec. 21, T.I 8&, R.37 E.. N.U. Mer.
320 acre'.
List No. 2495 (S-ri- al No. 029 1 1 9)
El Sec. 22. T.I9-S- , R.37-E- ., N.M.
Mer. 320 aereo.
List No. 2762 (Serial No. 029 1 20k
Ni Sec T. 22-Ü- R. 3 &. NJ1.
Mer. 320.64 acres.
List No. 2763 (Serial No. 02912 1)
Si Sec. 5. T.22-S- .. R.3&E., N.M.
Mer. 320 acres.
Protests or contests against any or
sll of such selections stay be filed ia
this office during tbe period at pub-
lication hereof, or any tima thereaf-
ter, and before final approval and
I certificate
Emmett Patton, RagJatar.
1 his Space!
For P. S. laves
Dry Goods, Groceries
and Grain.
0V
jewelertf, "Diamonds
GIFTS
"Watrh Repairing
HARRY MORH 1 SOX ROWELL. N. M
j.
3 ouinaion
1INDERNEW MANAGEMENT
GOOD MEALS AT ALL HOUUS.
WittarlTrt,
.
(Safe
A
SOUDAN CRASS SeetllW SoW.
11.00 pec poaaeV CL P. Sasith,
eight milea east of Laviafrtaa. or
any of dat aWea ia Laeisaytsn if
et
Dr. J. E Rote,
Dentist.
Suite No . Fint Natiosal
BankBldg ThoneSCh
bid, ER.
Aug, 2U-N- ov. 21' Se-2- 6 Oet.23
v.
."
V '.V 'j U - JsviV-vt1- '
c . :. ..
--r
t
V.-- A vIYi-- - ,r ; -
4 t ha (sal
STATE NEWS yoaaa wife. te east ha tswet) ass
LP.&S,U,l7r7.Ti::;3
eaataaatnaBsseasBat
IN NtW MCXICO SHOWN gtV AN
NUAL HtfOHT.
CFZJÍiJ.II03
I tV'etaa Taiie
I oadarefat
mm. laasv
, swasasM
S MSI
ii
1 .1
Hie cook is happy, the
other members of the family
are happy appetites sharpen, thing
brighten op generally. And Calumet
Baking Powder It responsible fur it all.
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raued
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promito
without performing.
Eren a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never-taili- ng
Calumet Baking Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask him.
UCOVCD HsCHEST AWARDS
Watta t fwr. Fewd ImiHnCWt
etsMosttsMth. ltt ast lei pet) art
"Mr sett has aeaa asttsaaé ta jmas was aakr tree staatar reara I ha4 as iss.hiss all alaM Isag. aaé tasen tala
atoatli o sat a ho eotjst aveatho. aa
keoooié tot kwaadtt otraaa lsS-a- e.
"Ho St 1 arwaya besa wary 4tv to.
ho soassssMasei aaUtsFla
sm aw u asel aast altsVsA
mm
Jot Inftati m CMUrt!,
Ths m Yea l!:vo
Alrrays C::sui
Bears the
Signature
of
'
hf UsoJ For Over
Thirty Years
111
with a loo atora eeAtrtag Uaa ttte
svetitsttbtf graafut"
Aag st tMal stair serle ttte
syBgolfcUtac friesA.
Xaat!" echoed Ue yoaac wife, try--
lag her toara; nt tttdat last aa long
as a wood aavemest!"
Hard a Seeta tHepta.
'Aaterlcaaa ateet leara to aeehotaa- -
growa tobacco." a trade joaraal 4
clarea. Tala will go hard with those
persons who haveat besa la Ue habit
of utlog any hlad of tobacco at alL
Tosagstowa (0.) Telegram.
V Haley Days.
"Are yoa saving up, something tor
a rainy day?
"No." NDllaA rarmr CantiiaswL
"What we're trsVbltd with oat this
way Is an aaaaal drought. It wo had
atora rainy days, everybody would
have moaey." Washington Star.
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYffitaUe Preparelion for As
shnilalintf RV Food and Rebuta- -
totglttfStoasafeand Bowels of
EE iii'
Promolrs DigeiKon,Chtcrful-nes- s
and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphir nor Mineral
Not Narcotic
V;r tfotdDrsitaufiraa
MsSmmm
4mm Snd .
WriaW
Itirm Jfé .
raWafcrWPW aeWlaVf
Aperfccl Remedy forComllos
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoei,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
and LOSS OF SLEEP
Facsimile Signature of
THg Centaur Company,
NEW YORK.
1 it wl
Üuaranteed under tho Fooditj
Basel Copy of Wrapper.
Catarrhal
I to t dot ta otxen
Ona bmila
Sara for an? toara,Intra boitlaa ta.
aunuftrlurrrt, rlurriMfOUM'S la ut
5 Chomlau
Lucky Hubby.
Mrs. Green Do you ever Batter
your husband?
. Mrs. Wyse Yes, I sometimes ask
bis advice about things. Doston Tran-
script.
ÉCZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY
1177 Market St., Chchalis, Wash
"My little nepbew was cross and cried
and complained of Itching. The ec-
zema broke out with a rash, reddleb
looking. It spread until it was all
over bis body, and it came on bis face
and caused disfigurement. His bands
had to be tied to keep him from
scratching. - Ills clothing aggravated
the trouble and made tbe breaking out
worse. He was so covered with erup-
tions he didn't look natural. There
was such an itching and burning sen-
sation he could nut eleep and kept
someone with blm continually. Weeks
and months passed by and we bad al-
most given up In despair.
"One day 1 read about Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment being good tor eczema
and all skin troubles. I sent for a free
sample and Immediately we discov-
ered a change for the better. Before
the sample was used up there was
such a remarkable change that I
bought s box of Cutlcura Soap and a
boi ot Cutlcura Ointment. The erup-
tions healed, the burning and itching
ceased and by tbe time the Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment were used up he
was a well boy." (Signed) Mrs. J. U
Steclman, Apr. 8, 1914.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.
. Had None.
"That girl likes' to look on tbe
bright side of things."
"That must be tbe reason she Jilted
Oonehead."
Smile Ti wash dav. That's whsn you use
Red Croas Han Blue. Clothes whiter than
mow. All rocera. Adv.
An ounce ot prevention Is worth n
pound of cure, but It is Just as well to
be provided with a little of both.
Fever
enra.
HPOflN'ft foaruuat M coi a eatburtr or it ill.
uai H ol dragflata, baruaa aaalara or 1 root rrapaid.
Ml prataDUfe of all torna ol titlanpar.
SPOIIN MEDItALlO.,
aad BartorlologUta, Uoanan, lod., O. a, A.
OF INTCHCSTTOAU
NCW MCXICO
PCOPLC
Watia Snaimi t'aaatt Maa Sttittt
DATtta snsSI rSMUtie) BVKtrtw
! St-t- t Ml)na SMai Teaekertr
AaSirMJl I AikajMra.
A sew lioe.ooe hotel has brea
pitted at Danta le
Portales bualaeeo atea have BtisV
srrlbed f jOU for a creamery.
The first car load of baaaa was
shipped from Kolaa by 8. A. Taylor.
The water la oat of the ranal oa
the Carlsbad project for the eeasoa
of 1914.
Carlnbad and Loving will put ap
something like I.SOO bales of cotton
this season.
Los Lunas expects to ship 500 cars
of this season's hay. principally alfal-
fa, and about twenty of wheat
William Chapman of Fort Sumner
00 IIS at tort Worth for his display
of broom corn at the fair held there.
The Knawell drainage district baa
Ita troubles, and finally ended In cut-
ting down the bond Issue from K'.U.-to- o
to tl'ixi.wo.
Nine acres of potatoes in the
Moreno alley, near Cimarron will
run Ki.ihhi inunda n r acre, a new rec
ord for that locality.
The school censúa of New Mexico
for 1ÜI1 will likely reach lOJ.mio to
l"(."ii liuliratinc. that the iiopulation
of New Metieo Is alwut 3)u.ftoo.
Althouirh the farmers In the liana
dhtriet rained and properly harvested
considerable broom corn, they weni
tc have a hard time getting a market.
State KiiKineer French approved wa
ter application No. MM of D. C. MrMII- -
len of Sliver City for one seioud fool
from Ma n can Creek to Irrigate seven
ty acres.
(Joveruor McDonald has appointed
twenty elcht delegates to represent the
state at the Ocean to Ocean conven-
tion to be held at Yuma, Aril., Nov. li
and II.
The grading outfit that Is doing the
work on the National hlKhway is now
within a short distance of Rock
Island, and will soon have completed
their tank.
Juan de Dios Romero, whose home
was at San Patricio, but who has re
cently been herding heep for Walters
Uros . was found dead in the hills be-
low Picacho.
Mrs. Helen Van Nortiiun. who spent
the winter at Sania Fe. has sued her
husband. Stanley C Van Norman, for
divorce, alleging desertion, abandon-
ment und
H. M. Warren and son. J. M. War-
ren, who live in Rutland community
north of Melrose, are big grain farm-
ers, and this year they threshed
bushels of wheat from 16 acres.
A six days trip by auto over the
roads of the southern comities of New
Mexito convinces State Engineer
.lames A. French that they are stand- -
lug li . despite recent rains.
Even a convict must pay a road
lax. Sosas Attorney General Frank
W. Clancy in an opinion addressed to
J. II. McMan is, superintendent of the
New .Mexiio state penitentiary.
Sofia Papadomaiioluki derided 10
change her name, and so Clerk Uoyle
of Katon granted n marriage license
entitling her to become Mrs. Eiuau-oue- l
.Makridukin, of Van Houten.
Robert, the ten year old son of Su
perintendent T. Tinsley of Dawson,
had his brains dashed dut against
stones, when a pet family horse which
ho was riding took fri.sht, throwing
him.
Tom It 11 a 11. manager of the S.
Cross cattle ranch in Chaves county,
has announced the sale of the com
pany's entire holdings of cattle to N.
V. Iludillesione and son of Pomona,
Kan.
Juan l.ope, leil off the Santa Fe
railway bridge over the Cimarron
river, at its highest point at Springer,
anil was seriously Injured.
Vanee Profilers, near Melrose,
threshed chc to 50,inm bushels of
wheat. Other farmers ulso report
large ylelib . which will make the out-
put of that section close to 12:',i)(i0
bushels for this season.
Tho Santa Fe Company has about
completed work on the railroad right
of way between Raton and the tunnel
at the summit of Katon Pass some of
the most expensive and extensive Im-
provement work done on the road in
New Mexico.
At the Chino Company's mill, power
plant and residences nt Hurley a to-
tal of KiMi.oiin.niiii gallons of water is
requited per month. Hut 73 per cent
of this is recovered und the balance,
about liMi.iMMi.iiiin is lost. This amount
must be replenished each month, and
as the water supply Iihh been difficult
to obtain at times seven springs and
dam sites, capable of delivering
gallons per month have been
obtained. There is now stored
gallons aliove three tailing
ponds at Hurley.
A historical society in being agitated
for Cimarron, and will no doubt be or-
ganized at an early date. It is the
plan to have this society take over tho
ruins of the l.ueien V. Maxwell home
one of the most famous of all his-
torical land marks in Northern New
Mexico find reconstruct the ruined
portion.
The motion plcturo film taken nt
the Normal I'nUciHity at 1 41s Vegas
by the exposition commission, will be
exhibited at Alhuiiiicrqiir (luring (be
educational convention. Thanksgiving
week.
New Mexico's beautiful nnd com-
prehensive display of mineral products
will he ready for shipment to the state
building at tho Panama-Californi- ex-
position at San Diego by Nov. 20, ac-
cording to President F. A. Jones of the
New Mexico School of Mines.
James Brown, twenty-four- , son ot
Cattle Inspector Brown, who was ar-
rested at Albuquerque by Chief of Po-
lice McMilltn on a warrant Issued
against him tor Illicit relationship with
a Dawson womsn, wss taken to Raton
and lodged In the county Jail, pending
a preliminary hearing,
I1
-
Fiiirsjrl CrPavfsxt Ra
cdhas2b
TsnsrisaseefMotattWhabT- -
tertreatieyssAlBfmslrssa, Notes
s nmtn in a IsssasVsi Is fsipst id at
etwtaade aosr a ISMtssrr eaivte her
bé
tilth siiaasna tflllnl fur lis
trial a( atressftlL and whoa to ta
her system hast rstilrsd a
srhir tt ks hard Is rower. IMIowinc
lisrwt am that
f caruff (or (ho chili aad a sfattlact
tfse tfssr resalta.
There la nothing more charming than)
a happy aad healthy mother of chiUrea,
aad mdeed chitd-Mrt- h andar the rich!
corditlasBMdaW.nttarito
twenty. The answrilsiasbls thine hi
that, with all the erideoce of shattered
oTvos and tironea health wealtlng frees
an unprepared wsnditlon. and with am-
ple time la which to prepare, woraea
srill persist in going bliodly to the trial.
Every irotnan at this time sboald rely
fspoa Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable
Compound, a moat valuable tonic and
Invigors tor of the female organism.
la many homes
once childless there
are now children be-
cause of the fact
that Lydia & Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.
If yea wast saerlsl adrice write ta
Lydla E. Plakham Medicine Co. (coal
deatlsl) Lyea, Hast. Tear letter will
he oaeasdt read aad aaswered by
wsstaa aad held to strict cesldeaee.
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver It
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS
eentlvhtitfirmlv
pel a lazy liver to PiDTFtfd
Headache,4' S' " 1
sMid DiwtraM (After Eatting.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK
Genuine must bear Signature
The Question.
"The basebsll season Is drawing to
ward a finish.''
"Yes, but whose finish ?"
A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Mr. F. C. Case ot Welcome Lake
Pa, writes: 1 Buffered with Back
ache and Kldnty Trouhle. beat
ached, my sleei was bioken and un
retreshiiiK. I fell
heavy and sleeps
after meals, wai
always nervoui
and tired, bad t
bitter taste in ni)
mouth, was dizzy
bad floatlni
specks be for 3 mj
eyes, was alw.)iMr. F. C. Ce. thirsty, bad 1
dragging sensa'ion across my loins
difficulty In collecting my thought!
and was tMibled with short
ness of breath Dodds Kidney Pills
have cured me of these complaints
Dodds Kidney i'ills have done thelt
work and done It well. You are al
liberty to publi-- b this letter for th
benefit of any s.iTerer who doubts tht
merit of Dodds Kidney Pills."
Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, Dainty R cipes; also music ot
National Anthem. All 3 sent free.
Adv.
They Began Early.
Dentist When did your teeth first
boRin troubling you?
Patient When I was cutting them.
NOTHING elseblend-
ing
but
of pure tobaccos
the choicest gives you
the excellence of FATIMA
Turkish-blen- d Cigarettes !
If sou cannot secure FaHma Clgartltei fromyour dealer, uw mill be pleated la tend you
three ruickuwes postpaid on receipt of SOc.Address Fiuau Dtp,., ft) Filik Ave. New Yor k.N.Y.
"Datindioely Individual"
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DEFIANCE STARCH
Is coastaatlr growiag lo favor because it
Does Not Stick to. the Iroo
sod H will not injure tht (best fabric For
tsaaory porpotssii ass so seosL IfMttigs lie. teste sMi
DDIANCt bTaRCH CO
freepsrsss Veer IKewo by rtgaree
Two MUlteos Kaaensletl on Linee
last aMat West of Kl feee.
Waatata Uta apaeat I Mraa X.aa Sar.tr.
8aata Té. The report received by
the State Corporal loa Commissioners
from the El Paso A Boutbweetern
Railroad Compear which operates
liase west of 19 Paso, and of the Bl
Paso A 'Southwestern Company, which
operates linee east of El Paso. Indi-
cate that the past year haa been a
prosperous one oa that railway ays-tor-
The ratio of operating espeaeea to
revenues of the El Paso A Southwest-
ern Railroad Company was (S.II per
cent and Ita lines In New Mexico
showed 5 17 per cent The total rev-
enues from trsnsportstion were II,
16S.Í5J.Ü; from freight. l.C51.5C.Ot;
from paasenger business, 1307.944. 43;
from other than transportation
The total operating revenues
were 11.972.828.90.
The com is n y spent for mainten-
ance of way. entire line, t6K.797.ku;
In New Mexico, f 2.15; mainten-
ance of equipment. flfiC.3J7.42; In New
Mexico, I22I.727Ü3; general expenses,
entire line, tl24.334.lfi; In New Mexi-
co, f.'i9,4s9.fi2; transportation expenses,
entire line, t1.32l.13s.38; lu New Mex-
ico. tfi7.439SS.
The total sasets sre given at
which Is sn increase of
$1 .",5.602.37 over last year's sssets.
The total number of passengers
carried was 197.288; one mile, 16.2.15.-62-
sversge distance per passet.ger
82.40 miles. The total revenue from
carrying passengers wss fS94,t21.97.
The report of the El Paso A South-
western Company, on lines 0eraied
east of El Paso, Indicates that the
ratio of expense to revenue was C9.19.
This company operates lines known as
the El Paso A Northeastern, the El
Paso A Rock Island, the Dawson rail-
way, the Alamogordo A Sacramento
Mountain railway, and the Burro
Mountain railroad. During the past
year the company leased 13.03 miles
of the Burro Mountain railroad and
33.27 miles of the main line of the A.
T. A 3. F. The company hns assets
of f43.S28.Sj9.03 which is a gain In as-
sets of $774.252.33 over last year.
The total revenues for tbe past yeur
were $4.347.219 76 and the total oper-
ating expenses were $2.572,908.68;
leaving f 1,774,311.08 net revenues.
Expenditures In New Mexico were
the followinR: Maintenance ot way
and structures, $604.148 44; equipment
f712.734 95: traffic, fin0.396.ri8; trans
portatlon, tl.n"l.8S9.4S, and gencrul
expense. $103,739.26.
British Army Wsnts 10,000 Horses.
8llver City. Thomas I.yon, man
ager of the Gila Farm Company, has
been commissioned by the Drltish gov
ernment to purchase 10,000 horses for
the use ot tbe Ilritish army. Mr. Lyon
will endeavor to secure tbe horses
from New Mexico and Arizona, ship-
ping the animals in carload lots to the
port of exportation. Good prices are
to he paid for the horses and already
he is receiving many offers from
ranchmen und horse owners in the
southwest. The borsea must not be
less than 15 hands hluli, must weigh
not less than SU0 pounds and be brok
en to ride. Kinht years old is tbe
maximum site limit.
Collier Killed st Amarillo.
Clovis. Within one hour after Tom
Henson had killed V. I). Collier at
Amarillo, Henson was In the county
jail sleeping as peacefully lis a babe
In its mother's arms. Henson Is nine-
teen years old and Collier was twen-
ty. Henson used a pump shot rum. He
said that Collier had wioiiRed his sis-
ter.
Sheriff Charged with $4,572 Shortage.
Santa Fc. A report made publie by
tho Stute Traveling Auditor's office
charges Sheriff Kmlliano l.utero of
Sandoval county with failure to meet
a demand for the sum of 1,572 in
liquor license collections which it is
aliened Lucero has fulled to aecounl
for. The sheriff is also charged with
other Irresularltles In tbe conduct of
bis office.
Building Sands Road.
Santa Fé. State Kngineer James A.
French announces tho receipt of II,-00- 0
from W. M. Atkinson of the board
of commissioners of Chaves county,
which will start the wheels at;oinK on
the plains road from Lake Arthur
eastward. Mr. French Is making ar-
rangements to establish a road camp
In the "Sands," Immediately.
Raton Wants $120,000 Damages.
Raton. Raton wants only $120,000
damages from the water work com-
pany on the ground that the city bas
suffered losses In that amount through
the alleged failure of the water com-
pany to live up to Its contract.
Hernandez Elected Congrsssman.
Albuquerque, Nov. 5. Tbe election
of B. C. Hernandez, Republican, ovcr
Congressman H. 11. Fergusson, Demo-
crat, is conceded. While returns from
precincts that cannot be reached by
telephone or telegraph wires will be
missing for several days, both parties
concede they will not change tho re
sults. 1'artial returns give Hernan-
dez C52K and Fergusson 4,335. Re-
publicans claim tho election of Her-
nandez by 4,000. The Republicans con-
trol the legislature.
Good School Exhibit.
Santa Fé. Miss Manette A. Meyers,
supervisor ot Industrial education, an-
nounces tbat the manual training, do-
mestic science. and domestic art ex-
hibit at tbe State Educational conven-
tion at Albuquerque, Nov, 23- - 25, will
eclipse anything heretofore bad In
that line In the southwest
Alamo Gets Cigar Factory.
Alamogordo. Roy Elsenberg, aa
experienced cigar manufacturer, Is ar-
ranging to establish a cigar factory
here.
Msdj a man gets a reputation tor
dignity when be really Is suffering
trim a etiff neck.
Money for Christmas.
"ffclting guaranteed wear proof hosi-
ery to (rienda A neighbors. Big Xmas
huainess. Wearl'roof Mills, 3200
(li-.- it nut 8t, Philadelphia, I'a.-A- dV.
It's a fine thing to make good res
l'itions, but quite another thing to
make good.
V. L. DOUGLAS
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No. Cordelia, a prudent girl Isn't
necessarily a prude.
Some people sre ss quirk as powder
and others are as slow as cold mo-
lasses.
Fed Crow Bif Blu. much hettfr, tiefarther thin liquid tluc. lift (rum any
grocer. Adv.
Tht Right Wsy.
"How did he overcome that labor
trouble In his place?"
"I))' bis capital management."
Difference In War Declarations.
There was a great difference In the
munner of commencing a war cen-
turies ago to what (here Is now. Now
the blow Is frequently struck before
tho word, and there Is no obligation to
issue a formal declaration at all. the
act of war constituting the declara
tion. Hut In medieval times no war
ever began without a formal declara-
tion by a herald, who. In a most
manner, breathed defiance on
the part of his royal master, ex-
changed Innumerable bows with his
enemies, and departed in as dignified
a manner as be rame.
Greek Meets Greek.
Thn two oldest Inhabitants wer
very Ignorant, neither of them being
able even to tell the time of day. A
friend of Vncle Pen's gave lilm a
watrh, of which he was very proud.
One day, before the crowd nt the cor-- I
ner store, old Pete, being sllRhtly
Je;ilous of such wealth and wishing
to embarrass his rival, Ruld: "Say,
Urn. what time have you got?"
The other old fellow drew out his
w nlrti nnd turned ita face toward bis
Inquisitor There she be!" he ex- -
rlulriiH.
Ivt" was tlniOFt at a lops, but he
,.,,.
,n0Kn,irt., ,.ffort and rplort.
,.(tblile )f thp n.t,..Evpry.
luilj's Mitgazliio.
PRESSED HARD.
CoMee's Weight on Old Age.
When people realiza the Injurious
tSi'otK ol coffee and the change in
much better than she did prior to its
use, and had little trouble with hei
heart, and no sick stomaeh; that the
headaches were not so frequent, and
her general condition much improved
This continued until sbo was well and
hearty.
"I know Tostum has benefited my
self and the other members of the fam
liy, but not in so marked a degree at
In the case or my mother, as she was s
victim of long standing." Name gives
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be wet
boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
instant Postum- -ls a soluble pow
der. A teaspoonful dissolves qulcklj
In a cup ot hot water and, with crean
and sugar, makes a delicious baser
age Instantly. tOe and 50c tins.
The cost per cup ot both kinds Si
about tho same.
"There's a Beason" for Postum.
. . esold by Grocers
The average woman may not be
much at mathematics, but she does a
lot of figuring in trying to perfect her
figure.
Weeks' Break-Up-A-Co- ld Tablet
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
La Grippe. Price 25c ot your druggist
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.
A mean man Isn't always a man ot
means.
fnrtt own DRrooisr vm.i. tei.i, tooTrr Morlne Kra Hrninlr for Urd, Weak, WawnHtwa and (inioalaid Mjriidt: No Smarting
tuu Urn Comfort. Write lor Honk of Urn afromall trio. Murtna Kra ttemvdr Co.. Chicago.
Dyspepsia and pessimism have a lot
In common.
A Home-Ma- de Poison
Crie arid. OBknowB In lh data of a, alum a.
aaioral. Ufa, It a raodara potaoa
ertatrd luida iba human body bj aeombloalloo
of
.orarwork. worry, aod lack o(jaou
Backacba or Irregular ortoaUoo la Iba Srat
atakkldmra. WrMallMkldMrafiOib- -bind In Altering out lhaagena ana acid, tbe ra Ufdanaor of aratal. d rutar or Irlahta SJaaaaabuana Kldnar Hila atrangtbaa waak klSoara.
atonnad- - and
frtah air. aiarelao and alaep loaraaaad, tho mad-Icl-
acia mora anleklf. Doana KldDef Pillahate a world ido repOLaUoo aa a, fwUabla
kltsar tooio,
A Colorado Coaa
BU, Ortcler, Colo.,
aara: "I had tvars
attacks of kidney
and bladder
Sharp parna oausht
me Ip my aide and I
icouldn't get up. I
'paaacd (ravel and
one doctor told ma I
would have to un-
dergo an operation.
i got over tnia spn.but the trouble came
hack and I was latd
up for days st a
M ' tima. Tha natna Inmy back were awful and I waa In bad
ehape when about Doan a Kidney
rme. iney ria mo or me pain ana Ipassed threw travel. 1 haven't bad say
tlgn of tho trouble since."
G Oaaa's at As Stars, tas e Boa
DOAN'SWJLV
roSTDUsUURN CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.
THE L MUSIC COMPANY tsually plml to lend their testimony
"Won t Utaeit and OioMt Huiic Huuií'' for the benefit nf others.
EíTnBUSHEO 1874 DENVER, COLORADO "!) sine e her early cblld- -
- - - i hood, was an Inveterate coffee drinker,
r YAH LFvfaC ' hud been troulled with her heart forUU 1 UUI LYCtJ .number of yenrs nnd complained of
v . a tbut 'weak all over' feeling and sick
llUUIlIu IUU i
"xonie time" ago I was making a
A1,.reL,,lz1:;:;;,;::; 10 w of th. country
win nhru'uieiv reii.. Hi iii iiiln of a"u ,oolt umncr with one of the
tin- - even, lied tnllunlni: . v. ,. u,mj,.i.r,i meriliHIltS i.f the place. I noticed a
etff.l, III rill Of llll" H.illi. w.ll. TV
-- ye, i nd ye, f leers, it, h!i, wniewliat unusual flavour of the 'cof- -id. ami nil nnd ci t'.:v,-- ' i'iae w feo' and asked him concerning It lieif lli. Ilye. fiun (llaro un.t hni.,l(. r It- - I re""U'1 lDal 11 Wa8 Dostum.fllrotln. Kyni em. I rrail.lv r. ll. ved by
"mn "I was so pleased with it that, after
CALIFORNIA. tllc nin"1 as ovcr' 1 bu,18l't a pacltae
uve TLI 10 curry h("ne mp' ani htt1 ttlfeI DA piepure nomo for the next meal. The
Th niinnfaelnrar kaa ao inr fji h in imi r ' whole family were so well pleased
r. 111. It that we discontinued coffee and
ii .rnn.ririietf'tanticiun'.t dyititati ai.fctci usoU Post u in entirely.
Wtm Bith bu don what w t'a m if u ' "I u
.. rPall' DL'tn ftt "' W
h.i,.ir..ni,i.i!ioiuiiiuKii. V"u ni i M,tp,!s, j ii n x Ions concerning my mother's con-
:,,r..;r;:rTr"m.r.T,.,,8! dition-bu- t e after usi.,g
uaiiccawdrhi.itijDt prrwtipii.D I'ostum for a short time, she felt bo
r,
1
r I I JStlloaraaleaUdaaaniff.L Far Reatarla CattdiBasayaaCrayarFaaaarJaar.1.4 taa.aa4nitatDnrgiat
To the Woman Who
r Reslizt! Sim A IWn
M. SaHh.920W.I Ilk Sl..loettlt.Cj.
A GOOD COnPLEXIOIl
natura. DtczoupoMioE
(he beauty powder compressed with healing
you will never be anmned by pim-
ples, blockheads or (acial blemishes. If
not satisfied after thirty days' trial your
dsiler will eichange lor joe In other goods.
Zoos has satisfied (or twenty yean try it
at our risk. At dealers or mailed. 50c
izix csrnUaY, vnexirisUxus
DIM. CORU
HAVE YOU ANY
' sVatlTllia.
Coyno Drothoro
tag Wt MtfTst WATIR sjTtlM OHIOASM
Mi U, OtNVM, HO.
- ww atawataww aaviat
You are nervous. You have "crying spells." Yoa are
delected. You don't sleep well You have backache. You
have lost ambition for your work. You are beginning tofeel old and look old.
Thete lymptomt, more than, likely, are produced by tome Yrnhvsai
orangement or bregularity peculiar to the feminine crganltm. "
Dr. Pisrce's Favorite Pirescriptioa
U Tablet or Liquid Form)
will aid yon ta rtitolng vontblul health and ttrength-h-ttt ag It hat bata
hsslthyou rjow&iidyourteil. Utootbesaridbtvisivtss. ltsviaaadfVitaM.YwiJvrfflrpcty
onocatu staraps lor trial boa. Address Db&V. Hme. BdU K Y.
fc.lW.n6a Lay tit.
mm
